
fit selling on 

while pnrehaninf everything 
uae under price or trait eo«- 

. 
* 

wen* into • 

Mr* marketing syvtem wkieh he 
seen tai Denmark, declaring "the »• 

operative ryrtmi haa wdwwl Den- 
Mok and lilib her people the moat 

i and contented in the world, 
ia. will a similar ayateon j 

effective for the relief of i 
an farmer*?" "Nevertheleas,"1 

the speaker, after men boo- 
th* obstacles which had been. 

in the path of the movement 
In Americdk "co-operation has become 
the slogan of the American fanner, 
and if arbitrary price fixing continues 
aa to the things the farmer moat con- 

he will he driven to apply a 
to the things he 

inv iwwtvi vi 1*7ii vuurou uia aitoii- 

Man to the European aitaation, fir-, 
tag « aurvwy of condition! in aevaral 
—uuti ten including France. Germany, 
Bar land and Italy. Ha putiolaii) 
<wlt upon conditions in Germany,' 
declaring that the pniicy of repadia- 
tha panned by Germany haa had tV 
•/fart of torraaainr th» tirhea of Qer- 
aiar ndrl'i .allata *.\a t« atrwngthen- 

tag their power, while nt the name 
time "thia policy haa almoat cruahad 
the middle cUwaea." He aaaerted that 
the eonditinna would mi cauae ' a 

Moody revolution Hi any othet coun- 

try, bat that the German ia «ot a rer- 

atotionta and In apite of the auffer- 
taga of the maaaea the people banra re- 
tlarf to land a rrmpathetic aar to the 
taMii riat and ooaman|atk agitator. 

Debt OpWaaa Tary 
Telling of tha difference af opto- 

south and tba fruit |t»nn of Cal- 

ifornia, will carry detail ad plana far 
organisation into arary aaction riait, 

ad. TWy aiao will fin aaaraam to 
tba hrun who anliat in tba 

«iumaa4fanda will bo awlhtlo through 
both tba war financc .n rye rattan 

ageneiaa and tba intarmadiata cradit 

banka, eraatad by tba last Ciingi— 
Orderly marketing and tba way of 

financing will bo the foendation of 
tba afforta to which tbo corporation 

Mr. Mayor foala that tba co ayaaa 
live nawBait in tba aolatioa for tba 

agricultural pioMam and (raqmntly 
haa urged organisation of tbo pro- 

ducers. Ba ad bia aaaiatanU con- 

template tba formation of aa many 

i —ii for an "offical nekoaini* with 
the bnwn' problsn. He UMrtod 
tei had bean too much lyapttk; 
and too little actual help given agricul- 
tor* and again urged Um pmn mt 
remedial legislation. His statement 

mnlalasd rafs routes to the Norrta- 
Sinclair Mil of two years ago aad aee- 
eral other naaom which ha said 
would hare proved beneficial had they 
been enacted. 
"As tamal," Sana tor Praxicr said, 

"we arc hearing the same line of aog- 
(Mtiou a boat now credit agencies, 
and Congress undoubtedly will ha be- 
seigod by the kind of politicians and 
banker* offering the mow kind of 
credit schemes. The farmer* never 

received any real relief from thia 

source and they need not expect any 
now. Theaa so-called rural credit 
scheme* generally banefit the man 

who farms the farmer inateaJ of the 
man who farms lend, who Is the one 
in need ei relief." 

Maa at Funeral Ends Life 
Los Angeles. Cal., Oct. 4.—John H. 

Pleasants, 40 walked into the chapel, 
j of an undertaking establishment while 

| a funeral service was being conducted 
yesterday, stopped at the casket and 
asked: 

"Is this a faunlf* 

"Yes," soma oae replied. 
Pleasant* than drew a piatol and 

' shot himself in the head. He died 
one hour later. 

Iran Loom* 
iio, Oct. 8.—After ohdp- 
im for more than twto 

FtlU m Asphalt; 
Chap Him L 

Canton, Ohio, 
pin* with 
hours today, workmer rocwaM in 

rescuing P r Hassan, M, from a 

block of asphalt where ha had been 
imhaddad all nirbt. Only his head, 

; right arm ami shoulder ware visible. 
Haaaaa fell o*ar <a small embanb- 

i ment Into • pool of warm a«ptett 

I while walk in* near an asphalt plant 
, last night. He became exhausted try 
inir to free huaaalf, AIM1 lay iVtwn. 
In the meantime the asphalt harden- 
ed. * " 

* 

) I 

His calls for help ware finally heard 
by a workman dMrtly before six 
o'clock this 

away of U»a aapbak which 1 

ly suffer 

A Letter From Japan 
lit * pmtMl letter te her «te> 

tar. Mrs. f. L. »m fh, Mr*. 

Frank, wtfe of %»r. J. W. 

bone erer three hundred Ji 
B^We 

the tarHMe tcithqatke ehoeka. N* 
ine vae hurt to mint to anything 
In WmoU, Mr. Frmnk re-hurt his 
lane leg. About a month at* ha 
bnke a mall tendon in Me lag below 
the knee while playing indoor baae- 
MR, it WH to nearly well that he for- 

Lenoir, Oct. 4.—fin iwapt the buai-1 
noes Met ion of mewing lock Mi 
Isst ntfht, completely dtitroyinf immut- 
ly an entire block of lwniiwn bouaes. 
The bi( iMm of Lenta Brothers and 
R. C. Harm wort homed la tka 
ground. The firs did not atop with 
thee* hat iwift through the block and 
iihmI«iIf bud Y«m*'a eafa and 
hop, and H. C. Martin*! dnif (tore 
and a email ehop adjoining Lent* 
Brothers, bokmrirtr to Mr. Hanson, 
of Charlotte, was also in the Wake 
r»f the t lamer 

The fire started about 11 o'clock 
in Lents Brother's big store. The 
origin is unknown, hut it is beloved 
to have l.cer started y ra»s *naw 

ing matches The alarm spread rapid- 
ly throughout the village. The ec.ttre 
citizenship turned out and formed 
bucket brigades. bat were unable to 
get the flames under control. From 
I/enti Brothers the flames rapidly 
spread to Young's cafe and hotel 
building. Local .fire fighting equip- 
ment had eery little effect on the 
flamea and this building which Includ- 
ed the poatofflce waa within a few 
minutes enveloped in flames. 

In rebuilding the fire-swept dis- 
trict the new buildings, according to 
information given out this morning 
will he set back to afford a wider 
street. Plana were already under 
way to move these buildings hack sev- 
eral feet for this purpose. The new 
buildings will be of better construc- 
tion and mors modern in design. The 
new Haynos building will bo of brick 
veneer type with modem front. 

Little Girl's Foot ia Cut Off by 

Reidaville, Oct. S.—JuaniU Jo»». 
the three-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mm. G. L. Jonn, of Locuat BUI. 
waa carried to a Danville hoapttal Fri- 
day evening with her right foot ampu- 
tated ^»v« tha ankle. .The child «u 
rnjored Friday aftemoda by a mew- 
ing- Machine which waa being driven 
in a field by her father. Tha child 
(ianaf«d to gat in tha path of the 
Made which caught her above the 
ankle and completely ao»aaad tha 

phyticiana railed fvaaa TancayrSa 
and waa carried to the hoepital aa 

*ooa aa tha lajary had baaa tempo- 
rarily draaaod and » tournlqaet ap- 
plied. Her eentittea yMMhf waa 

written by Mr. Fraak I 
he mailed the latter for kin wife i 

that be hi acting aa a kind of steward j 
for tha new Mission at Kebe 

they are carter for 
the 

rich 1 

by poverty added 
their exile. Tokahoma. their 

twenty yeare ajro ia in ruins, 

railroad was tern op wtthin'ttre I 

at their simmer home, bat 1 

ly for then not in the direction 
they moat travel. Mr. Frank 
his injured Mfc much batter. 

Neither the In. or Mrs. 
their lotion dwell on the 
their experience, bat fire Mays 
nights of earthqaake shocks 

Figkt limiim Am at lUMcfc 

liMri Oct. 4.—In spite of a warn- 

in# which had been |lwu by Federal 
District Attorney Inrin B Tucker that 

pi'oaemthm wauld (allow If the law 

waa violated proasstm hare laat 

night (howed pictures of the Dseap- 
»y-Fhjo fight. 

Those in charge of the show da- 

brought into North Carolina by a1 

rommon carrier and thereby, thoy had 
been advised by lawyers, the inter- 

state commerce law had not bean vio- 
lated. 

"I consider it an outrageous viola- 
tion of the law," declared Mr. Tucker 
last night. "You may say for tap that 
the manner in which the film waa 

brought into this state will be fully 
inveatigatad and the guilty parties 
will be proaecuted and thi* office will 
ask for prison sentences upon eon. 

viction. 
"There is a loophole in the statute 

tnd as I construe the law the exhibi- 
tors are guQty as accomplices in re- 

i eivmg the fflm If it waa shipped to- 
to this state by a common carrier, hot 
if the guDt doei not extrnd'to the ex- 
hibitors the film waa brought in by 
u to mobile or by a paasaager on a 

tmmoa carrier " _ 

The district attorney characterised 
a* absurd and construction of the law 
which would hold new«Depart wkleh 
published photographs of the fi«?hi as 
culpable. No attempt to «top >att 
night'* performance was made. 

Claim to Fame Wm That Ha 
TWraalMd KaiMr 

London. Oct 4.—The death occur- 
red here recently of Alfred Russvl 
Price, and passed almost unheeded 
where** it waa worthy of apacial no- 
tice, for he socceeded in accomplish- 
ing what thoa**nd* of Americans 
hare Itched to do hot mold art, ha 
trave the hoy who later became Ger- 
man emperor * food, sound thrashing 

It happened years a to when Wil 
helm was the crown prince and was 
visiting IIfr*combe an English sea- 

side resort, with his tutor. Wit helm, 
' in a pfcyfully de*Uuctlse mood, be- 
t*an to throw tton** at aosae bath- 

'H| machines >ilmi|ln to Mr. M>rt 
father. Be waa toM to atop, tot took 
kcaption to thi* infringement of hi* 
Vg*l ri«Ma Tone Price task ^ 
hi* eaat and began to belabor the 

, royal jaaMi *o mmi—ftiQy that to 
had afetaMwai a Waak «r* *ai aar- 
aral eat* *nd IiiuUm before the tator 

1 -urrsslsd < wlWag «A hoaUlllha. 

of Ma printed farm: 1 
yoa by 

at 

or an the utrwt," an 
he places tha amount 118.96. We 
•onM lika far tha atate attorney gen- 
eral to fhra Wa opinion aa to tha 
nlitjr of tha form and method which 
Traffle Offlcar Hang— ia aataf. 
"Nam»i um multif laphod fffl-ln 

form latter* arv aant to motor car 
owners by A. M. Maddry, oonatohla of 
Durham county, ao many in fact un- 
til motorist* arr being advieet! to 

*void Durham, if thay would take '-be 
precaution not to he arrcatad after 

thay |(t home. 
"W. Lothur Catea. of BaiH^ton. 

ha* a regular printed form which he 
*enda to mitoriato aa tha hattaa ef 
which ia printed "section MIS Auto- 
mobile lawi «f North Carolina: No 

person shall apatite a motor nrtfel* 
outaide incorporate towns at greater 
*peed than SS mile* aa hour aa aay 
miblk highway. 
"Catea ia n<>t the only officer of tha 

law who wa hare heard of that's be- 
lind tha tim**. The stat.< highway 
<pead law ia not M mflaa aa hoar; it 
i* 80 mile*, and haa been for a ion* 
ime; yet if you paaa through Catea' 
llace of buainaaa you are HMy to re- 
vive a notice to forward him aa much 
>r ba arreated. Wa would Uha to aak 
'h« attorney general why it ia necea- 

«ary for innocent, law abiding citiaana 
t>f the state to pay officer* far the 

privilege of riding on the highway! 
for which thay are paying? Why la 
an officer permitted to send, what 
would ba termed a black mail latter, if 
it war* mailed by anyone ether than 
a person with an officer"* authority T 
Why ia a man given authority to SB- 
force tha law whan ha desert even 
know tha lawT" 

Funeral Pym Still Arc Burn- 

ing in Told* 

Tokio. Oct. I.—A Month attar Ja- 
pan'* greatest earthquake finds fun- 
eral pyres still burning in Hanjo aad 
Fukujaws wards and other 
of Tokio whaa 
from the rain* Beside the 
ara many shrines whan relative* sf 
the dead flack to worship snd to pray 
for tba spi.' t of the departed. 

Despite the a^rl of haato la < 

in* of bpdtoa to | 

their 
mail entrance to 

firm* at every |uH they Mt 
The ikott attracted (uard* fica all 

parta of tte prison to the mm aai 
under a heavy fire the eonvicta waea 
forced to take —* *•*" **-'— 

room, a two . _ 

the renter of the prieon grounds. 
From vantage point* hi upotake 

window* of the dining room Ilia e*a- 
victs were able to 
fire which forced the guards to 
raver. An alarm quickly was i 

and citisens from the 

countryside, aaMng 
arm* a* war* available quickly 
their strength to the besieger*. 

Prison official* obtained a marhtoa 

gun from a coal mine company at 
Nnrtonville —J1 —* 

the barricaded 
temoon. Governor 

ordered troop C.. of the 

truard machine gun company at ! 

kinsviUe to 
«ent foor tear gas gana to charge af 
the taar gas Ifaad of the Louisville 
petto* 

of 
to 

100 

May hertw TIm Tariff mm 
WWt Akerc 90 C—ta IwM 

Washington. Oct * —IiiMmtth— 
hare bnn r »#n tin fadwu tartff 
roonninion by Prmldi ' 'J«Mr to 
co—klir the poasibiiit .if Ii.um 

ins the prewnt duty Of. wbr abac* 
30 eenta •* i nnm of rein ior the 
Wf*urn wheat mw The M 

A legation that the tariff <* 

whMk to hi—< torn M to « 


